2009–2010 School Calendar
Laramie County School District 1, Cheyenne, Wyoming

**August 09**
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</tbody>
</table>

**AUGUST**

11–12—Elem. Registration
7 a.m.–4 p.m.; Junior & Senior High—TBA
20—Teachers report (first day of contract)
20, 21 & 24—Staff Development
25—Planning Day
26—First Day of Classes

**SEPTEMBER**

7—Labor Day Holiday
17—U.S. Constitution Day—Appropriate classroom exercises
21—Early Release—Planning (All Schools)
25—Native American Day—Appropriate classroom exercises

**OCTOBER**

12–13—Staff Development (No Classes)
28—End of first quarter (Qtr=43 days)
29–30—Elementary Parent/Teacher Conferences (No Elem. Classes)—Jr. & Sr. High evening conferences
30—Jr. & Sr. High Conferences, 8–11 a.m., appointment only, (No classes all schools)

**NOVEMBER**

11—Early Release—Planning (All Schools)
11—Veterans’ Day—Appropriate classroom exercises (Nov. 10)
25–27—Thanksgiving Vacation
29—Nellie T. Ross’ Birthday—Appropriate classroom exercises on Nov. 30

**DECEMBER**

7—Pearl Harbor Day—Appropriate classroom exercises
10—Wyoming Day—Appropriate classroom exercises on Dec. 11
21–Jan. 2—Christmas Vacation

**JANUARY**

4—Classes Resume
18—ML King/Equality Day Holiday
22—End of first semester (Qtr=46 days, Sem=89 days)
22—Instructional Planning Day (No classes SECONDARY ONLY)

**FEBRUARY**

2—Early Release—Planning (All Schools)
15—Presidents’ Birthday Holiday

**MARCH**

26—End of third quarter (Qtr=44 days)
29–Apr. 2—Spring Break

**APRIL**

22—Early Release—Planning (All Schools)

**MAY**

21—Staff Development (No Classes or 2nd snow makeup day)
27—Triumph High Graduation, 1 p.m.
28—Central High Graduation, 4 p.m.
29—East High Graduation, 10 a.m.
31—Memorial Day Holiday

**JUNE**

4—Last Day of Classes (Qtr=43 days, Sem=87 days, Total 176 student contact days) Extra snow days will be made up after June 4.